This paper discusses aspects of the development of nanostructured multilayer composite coatings (NMCCs) formed using the processes of filtered cathodic vacuum arc deposition (FCVAD) for application to the tungsten-free carbides (cermets) based on TiC-(Ni,Mo) and TiCN-(Ni,Mo) compounds in order to improve cutting properties of tools and to expand the area of their technological application. NMCCs were used not only to improve the physical and mechanical properties of the working surfaces of tools, but also to ensure the control over contact processes during cutting. The study has shown that despite their high hardness, thermal stability and resistance to scaling, low tendency to diffusion with the material being machined, tungsten-free carbides are characterized by relatively low fracture toughness and bending strength, low thermal conductivity. With regard to the above properties, tungsten-free carbides are inferior not only to tungsten WC-Co carbides, but also to WC-TiC-Co carbides with binder content of less than 8% (by weight). Therefore, cutting tools made of tungsten-free carbides have a limited range of technological application in interrupted cutting, machining of hard-to-cut alloys and steels. With respect to this, the paper considers the possibility of directional control over contact processes during cutting with the use of NMCCs to create more balanced properties of tungsten-free carbides with regard to hardness and toughness. This work has developed architecture of three-component nanostructured multilayer composite coatings, the methods for selecting functions and rational component parameters of architecture for tools made of tungsten-free carbides. The developed compositions of NMCCs have improved cutting properties of tungsten-free carbides and expanded the area of their technological application in cutting of heat-treated steels of increased hardness and machining of heat-resistant carbides.
Introduction
Carbide is a basic tool material used in modern metalworking industries. There is a widespread use of standard carbides containing scarce and expensive elements such as W, Ta, Nb, Co, and others that substantially increases the production costs. This has stimulated the creation of another group of carbides not containing the above mentioned elements. Such carbides are termed "tungsten-free carbides" or "cermets". However, the properties and areas of technological application of tungsten-free carbides are inferior to the corresponding properties of tungsten carbides. In this context, the improvement of the properties of tungsten-free carbides and expansion of areas of their technological application are important scientific and practical challenges of modern metalworking industries. According to leading experts, in edge shapegenerating machining technologies of the future, the widespread use of tools made of tungstenfree carbides, not containing such deficient elements as W, Ta, Nb, Co, and others, will lead to significant economic and environmental impact [1] [2] [3] . There are a number of works that demonstrate the effectiveness of the use of wear-resistant coatings for tungsten-free carbideas [4] [5] . In particular, they studied the coating deposited by the method of PVD-TiAlN [4] , TiN, TiC, TiCN and Al2O3 [6] , also considered properties of the coating TiN, deposited by PACVD [6] . Investigations were carried out to determine coating adhesion, residual stress and machinablity. Face milling experiments showed a substantial increase in wear resistance of coated tool. Moreover, binary and ternary titanium based hard coatings deposited onto different cermet substrates by PVD processes were examined in interrupted cutting of tempered, case hardened and austenitic steels. PVD (Ti,Zr)N and Ti(C,N) coatings improve tool life in the machining of tempered steel [8] . This study also showed that the thermal conductivity of the cermets is of great importance for performance in interrupted cutting. Multiple layers of type TiN with mono-or gradient(Ti, Al, Si)N + TiN and TiN with multi(Ti, Al, Si)N + TiN in CAE (cathodic arc evaporations) process (method PVD) [9] were investigated. Results of the continuous machining of the C45E steel showed a significant increase in the durability coated inserts compared with uncoated. Recent studies indicate the possibility of using tungsten-free carbides on a par with traditional tungsten carbides, and in some cases -a superiority over tungsten carbides was observed. In particular, the work [10] has shown that Ti(C,N)-based cermet tool had longer tool life and higher crater wear resistance than coated WC-Co tool in hard turning. The work in [11] examined the coating Ti-TiN-TiAlCrN, Ti-TiN-TiZrCrN and Ti-TiN and an increase in tool life by 2.5-4 times, and by 3-4 times respectively, compared to lifetime of tool without coating and with standard coatings.
This study presented here focuses on the development of the methods to apply coatings on tools of tungsten-free carbides to improve their cutting properties and expansion of the area of their technological application. For deposition of coatings on substrates of tungsten-free carbides, the innovative processes of filtered cathodic vacuum arc deposition (FCVAD) were used, that allowed to form multilayer composite coatings with nano-scale structure [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The application of coatings of the above type cannot only improve wear resistance of tools made of tungsten-free carbides when exposed to high thermomechanical stresses typical for high-speed processes of dry cutting. Besides, it significantly expands the area of application of the tools and improves the environmental parameters of machining. The development of tools of tungsten-free carbides with nanostructured multilayer composite coatings (NMCC) is an urgent scientific direction of "engineering" of composite materials with an optimum combination of surface and "bulk" properties in the same geometric body of the product. It should be noted that despite the considerable number of the studies aimed to develop tungstenfree carbides carried out in several technologically advanced countries, layer composite, comprising substrate of tungsten-free carbides and NMCCs, was hardly used as a basis for the development of composite materials. 
Methods of study
The object of study was represented by inserts that efficiently combined the properties of tungstenfree carbides (high wear resistance and toughness) and multi-component functional coating with multilayer composite architecture and nanoscale structure (desirable transformation of contact processes in cutting, "healing" of surface defects) [1] . The experiments used strong substrates of tungsten-free carbides based on systems of TiC-Ni/Mo and TiCN-Ni/Mo with content of Ni/Mo binder over 10% (by volume), and that gave the composite of "tungsten-free carbide-NMCC" the strength similar to strong classes of carbides (i  1350-1400 MPa). The formation of surface layers in the form of NMCCs based on nanostructured composite multilayer architecture significantly increased the tool life and operational reliability of tungsten-free carbides. Besides, the combined impact on the surface of tungsten-free carbides by average-energy ions of metal-gas plasma followed by synthesis of ionplasma NMCCs based on compositions of various compounds of refractory transition metals allowed "healing" the most dangerous surface defects (including sub micro cracks, discontinuities, sub micro-and micro pores, surface areas with tensile residual stresses, etc...) that were formed during the manufacturing process. NMCCs were formed on substrates of carbides using conventional physical processes of arc-PVD or MeVVa (Metal Vapor Vacuum Arc), as well as the innovative version of arc-PVD, called "filtered cathodic vacuum arc deposition" (FCVAD) of coatings. The FCVAD processes were implemented using vacuum-arc VIT-2 unit. At present, the MeVVA processes are widely used by the leading manufacturers of cutting tools due to their high reliability, flexibility, and possibility to produce coatings of virtually any architecture, composition, and structure. Meanwhile, the MEVVA processes ensure environmental purity as compared with the methods and processes of chemical vapour deposition of coatings (CVD methods).
When analyzing the functional role of coating on contact areas of tungsten-free carbides, the study used the concept of dual nature of coating as "intermediate technological environment" (ITE) between the tool material and the material being machined. The accepted concept determines the role of the coating on the working surfaces of tungsten-free carbides. On the one hand, the coating should directly improve important properties of tool material as physical-chemical inertness (tendency to adhesion) with respect to the material being machined, wear resistance (hardness, thermal conductivity, heat resistance). On the other hand, the coating should influence the contact processes (length of "chips-tungsten-free carbides" contact, contact stresses, temperature fields) and cutting parameters determining wear intensity of the cutting tool. In this case, the coating should have multilayer architecture for full compliance with the requirements to ITE. With regard to the coating as a basis for ITE, the study has formulated the concept of coating as threecomponent system with nanostructured multilayer composite structure (NMCC) for deposition on tungsten-free carbides ( Table 1 ).
The chemical composition of wear-resistant layer of NMCC was selected in accordance with the accepted assumption that adhesive-fatigue wear was the main mechanism of wear of the cutting tool of tungsten-free carbides. On the basis of the accepted model of wear of tungsten-free carbides, it should be noted that the maximum reduction of adhesive-fatigue wear of the cutting tool is observed at minimum weight loss in tool material, i.e., when Ma → minimum [1] :
where -adhesion coefficient (by volume); -density of tool material; -nominal contact area; -adhesion intensity;
-bending strength at adhesion knots; -wear resistance of tool material. In particular, the adhesion strength was determined by the following relation:
where ,
-are number of active centers per unit of contact area, at thermal and mechanical activation, respectively. NT was determined as follows:
where -frequency of natural oscillations of atoms of valence; -time; -thermal activation energy; -Boltzmann constant; -absolute temperature.
was determined from the following expression:
where ρ1 -density of dislocations; S -mean free path of dislocation; b -Burgers vector. The speed of movement of dislocations can be estimated as: VD = S·τ n1 (5) where τ -stresses; n1 -exponent, depending on the hardness of the material.
A specific feature of the formation of NMCC of tungsten-free carbides was associated with low thermal conductivity and relatively low thermal capacity as compared with standard tungsten carbides. In this regard, ion cleaning (bombardment) and thermal activation (by ions) of carbides inserts was performed with pulsed shear voltage Us, and that allowed thermal activation at relatively slow heating of the substrate without the risk of formation of thermo-cracks inside the insert surface. The temperature of the thermal activation was 600-650℃. 
Methods to form coatings
The process of NMCC deposition was carried out at optimal combination of key parameters of the FCVAD process at vacuum-arc VIT-2 unit. The system also provided optimal rotation speed of worktable of VIT-2 unit (1.0-10 rpm) and rotation speed of machining attachments with inserts, and that provided a uniform formation of nano-scale thicknesses of sublayers of wear-resistant, intermediate, and adhesive layers, as well as nano-dispersed structure of NMCC. The analysis of conditions for producing NMCCs with the use of FCVAD processes with regard to their parameters and properties has revealed that the content of nitrogen in nitride of refractory compound and the ratio of "nitrogen-metal" in the NMCC layers being formed are determined by the pressure of reaction gas (nitrogen) pN and ion energy Wi. The latter parameter highly depends on shear voltage on substrate Us and arc current IA at evaporation of cathode (Ti, Zr, Cr, Al, etc.). Therefore, the parameters of the process for synthesis of adhesive (3), intermediate (2) , and wearresistant (1) layers of NMCC have a strong influence on their structure, phase composition, crystal lattice parameter, structural and geometrical defects, and performance properties of NMCC in general. For the investigation, four types of multilayer composite coatings were selected, including Ti-TiNTiAlN; Zr-ZrN-ZrCrAlN, Cr-CrAlN-TiCrAlSiN and Ti-TiAlN-TiZrAlSiN. After placement of carbide inserts in the chamber of VIT-2 unit, the chamber vacuum was created at a pressure of 0.01 Pa. Plasma cleaning of the working surfaces of inserts was conducted by Ar ions at increased pressure from 1.5 up to 2.5 Pa. Then, final cleaning and thermal activation of inserts were carried out in non-self-maintained gas discharge (GD) at pressure of 0.5 Pa and maximum shear stress of 1 kW. Parameters for coating deposition were as follows: ITi = 80 A; ICr=70 A; IAl=160 A; Us=160 V; pN= 0.5 Pa. The following characteristics of the coatings were studied: thickness (by method of "Calotest", apparatus of Fischer Sindelfingen), adhesion strength to substrate material (by method "Scratchtest", apparatus of Csem Revetest), nano-hardness and modulus E1 (by method of NanoTest, apparatus of Micromaterials Ltd.Wrexam). The tests on nano-indenter were carried out using Berkovich indenter in accordance with standard methods. For each sample of carbide with deposited coating, nano-hardness was tested through 25 measurements in area of 100 x 100 µm 2 .
Pre-certification confirmation tests of the tool with inserts of KNT-16 with various options of nanostructured multilayer composite coatings have shown that higher results for the tool life were obtained for Ti-TiN/AlN-TiCrAlSiN coating, and thus, the basic studies of functional cutting parameters were conducted with the use of the tool with the above mentioned coating. Fig. 1 and 2 ). This layer is formed as a result of the need for additional heating process products by metal plasma flow and consists of a combination of deposited metals (Ti, Cr, Al, Zr). The thickness of this layer is from 10 to 30 nm. Intermediate and wear-resistant layers in all cases had a thickness of 10-15 nm, at the same time, adhesive layer has nanoscale only when using Cr as the material of the layer (see Fig. 3 ). Analysis of metallographic studies ( Fig.1-4) confirmed the presence of a kind of circular structure of tungsten-free carbide CST-16 [4] . 
Results and discussion
The results of the studies of the functional parameters of cutting and contact characteristics of the process of dry turning of hardened steel 107WCR5 (58-60 HRC) with uncoated inserts of and coated inserts with NMCCs of various compositions are shown in Table. 2-3 and in Figure 5 . 129 Cγ -length of full contact on rake face, F -shear angle, μγ -friction coefficient on rake face, ξ -shrinkage of chips, Pz, Py and Px -tangential, radial, and axial component cutting forces, respectively. Table 3 . Contact characteristics of cutting process CγP -length of plastic (thick) contact on rake face; τF -tangential stress in conventional shear section; qF -average tangential stresses on rake face of tool; qN -average normal contact stresses on rake face of tool; σNmax -maximum normal contact stresses on rake face; n -index. The analysis of obtained results revealed that the developed coatings (NMCCs) deposited on contact areas of the tungsten-free carbide led to some increase of friction at the interface of the coating and machined material, and this contributed to increased length of contact of chips with the rake face of tool . This reduced contact stresses σn and (see Figure 7) , and in combination with improved heat dissipation, this simultaneously reduced specific thermo-mechanical loads on the cutting edge of the inserts and allowed predicting the improvement of tool life.
The results of the comparative studies of the cutting properties of the tool equipped with inserts of KNT-16 with various NMCCs are presented in Figure 6 . The heat-resistant alloy based on H65NVFT chromium, specially developed for use in the aerospace engine industry, was selected as an object to study cutting performance of tungsten-free carbides with developed NMCCs. The H65NVFT is a refractory alloy characterized both by heat resistance and resistance to scaling. Resistance to scaling is achieved due to the formation of dense oxides Cr2O3 on surface in contact with oxidizing medium. Chromium-based alloys are resistant to gas corrosion in end products of fuel combustion that contain sulfur and that are significantly cheaper than traditional nickel-based alloys. However, at present, there are virtually no data on the technological properties of these alloys and, in particular, their machinability, which is one of the most important technological characteristics. The nature of changes in relation of hF=f(τ) presented in Figure 7 The study has revealed the absence of curve extremum for function of T = f(v) for the tested range of cutting speeds for uncoated inserts of KNT-16 and for tools with developed NMCCs, and that confirms the above accepted concept on prevailing influence of adhesive-fatigue processes on wear of the tools of tungsten-free carbides with NMCCs and the stability of thermo-mechanical stresses in the contact area of coatings (NMCC) and H65NVFT alloy for the tested range of cutting speeds (v = 20-40 m/min). It was identified that for the cutting process with tungsten-free carbides inserts with NMCC, the likelihood of sudden tool failure associated with micro-flaking and chipping of local volumes of cutting edge was reduced and that had a positive effect on the tool life and produced high-quality machined surface of workpieces. Coatings based on Zr-ZrN-ZrCrAlN are especially effective in machining of H65NVFT carbide. It was shown that in this case inserts with Ti-TiAlN-TiZrAlSiN coatings had the lowest wear rate with the increase of cutting speed. It should be noted that the developed systems of Ti-TiAlNTiZrAlSiN and Zr-ZrN-ZrCrAlN deposited on inserts of KNT-16 with the use of the FCVAD process provided an increase of tool life up to 2-3 times as compared to uncoated tools. In machining of steel 1045, the same NMCC had no advantages against uncoated tool within the entire range of changes in cutting conditions. This suggests that at present, there are no universally operating coatings for cutting tools, and each particular cutting option needs specially developed coatings with special structure, composition, and architecture.
Conclusion
This work developed new methods for rational selection of functions and component parameters of architecture of multilayer composite nano-dispersed coatings formed by filtered cathodic vacuum arc deposition for the tools made of tungsten-free carbides that significantly improved cutting performance of the tools in machining structural steels and heat-resistant carbides. The conducted tests have confirmed the possibility for improvement of cutting properties of tools of tungsten-free carbides through the control of the contact processes with the use of nanostructured multilayer composite coatings of optimum composition and properties in finishing and semi-finishing machining of steels and hard-to-cut chromium-based carbides, and that indicates the possibility for expansion of the area of technological application of the tools of tungsten-free carbides.
In longitudinal turning of 107WCR5 (HVG) steel with hardness of 58-60 HRC, KNT-16 inserts with the developed NMCC of Ti-TiAlN-TiZrAlSiN of optimal composition provided an increased cutting of efficiency (increases the area of metal removal from surface of workpiece) up to 2-2.5 times as compared with similar tools without coating. It was shown that tungsten-free carbides were characterized by lower resistance to "tear-out" of carbide grains from the binder as compared with their wear resistance, leading to the "failure" of bending strength arising from the increased temperatures in cutting. This may be one of the reasons for transition to intensive wear, in machining smooth carbides or titanium carbonitrides where wear was unevenly distributed on surface, reducing further the wear resistance. In this regard, the application of multilayer composite nano-dispersed coatings, reduced the tendency to adhesion and frictional heat sources, largely eliminating the organic disadvantages of conventional tungstenfree carbides and improving their wear resistance.
